### Curricular

#### First-year students enroll in the Honors Core:
- Lifelong Learning and Intro to Higher Education: HNRS 1010 (Block E/IHE)
- Oral Communication: HNRS 1100 (Block A1)
- Arts: HNRS 1200 (Block C1)
- Social Sciences: HNRS 1300 (Block D, cl)
- Honors College elective

#### Second-year students take Critical Questions and Challenging Texts or Science and Fiction and complete an Honors Declaration:
- Honors Declaration: HNRS 2900

#### Third-year students take one course in the Upper-Division theme in Honors (Wicked Problems) and prepare for their Honors Thesis:
- Either complete four approved enrichment activities (two per semester) and complete one enrichment contract for one course of your choice OR complete one Upper Division Theme Course in Honors (3200, 3300, or 3400) and two approved enrichment activities over the course of the year

#### Fourth-year students complete an Honors Thesis/Honors Project based on their major-specific Senior Design Project and submit their Honors College graduation check:
- Honors Thesis Contract (Fall - Senior Design)
- HNRS 4970 (Spring)

### Co-Curricular

#### First-year students:
- Summer Advisement (group)
- Fall Semester - Advisement appointment
- Spring Semester - Advisement appointment

#### Second-year students:
- Fall Semester - Second year group advisement session
- Spring Semester - Eligible to apply for Honors Ambassador program
- Spring Semester - Submit a preapproved scholarship, research, or internship application to NISFeP (no later than week 9)
- Spring Semester – Submit Honors Declaration (no later than week 12)
- Spring Semester - Advisement appointment

#### Third-year students:
- Fall Semester - Honors thesis preparation information session
- Spring Semester - Thesis group advisement sessions (Thesis Prep I, II, III)
- Spring Semester - IRB info session (if applicable)
- Two Approved Engagement Activities

#### Fourth-year students:
- Fall Semester - HC grad check and advisement appointment
- Spring Semester - Honors Symposium
- Spring Semester - Complete written thesis and thesis defense